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GREETINGS
To Fortner Students and Citizens of Kentucky
As President of the
Western Kentucky Teachers College and the College Heights Foundation,
I desire to broadcast to
friends of the institution
all over Kentucky and
elsewhere words of hope
and encouragement, and
~o thank them for their interest in helping to put
over t he programs of the
Foundation and the institution. The Teachers College has made great progress in the development of
its physical plant and in
the extension of its academic and professional
program. It has grown in
attendance, in unity, anu
in ability to disseminate
real education.
From her seat on College Heights the prospect
for service never seemed
more fair. The Foundation
has become a great benevolent organization. It
has made more than two
thousand eight hundred
different loans t o students, thus proving the
popularity and service appeal of this great helping
hand.
This has cheered and
strengthened those taking
advantage of the FoundaUon to press onward to
h i g her e d u c a t i o n a 1
achievements. And behind
these, other groups are

From PRESIDENT H. H. CHERRY

pressing who, in the future will become recipients of the help which the
Foundation has to offer.
The Kentucky Building
program, which is linked
indissolubly with that of
the Student Loan Fund
campaign, is progressing
in a most splendid way.
Over $200,000.00 has already been subscribed lo
the Fund, and, t here can
be no doubt as to t he ultimate outcome of the
undertaking. Inspired by
this vision of a greater
Foundation and a completed Kentucky Building,
permit me, as President,
to send out from College
Heights to friends of educ a t i o n everywhe_re the
greetings a n d appreciaciations of the hour and to
ask them to join with tho8e
of us who have already
subscribed to the Fund,
and thus do their parl in
helping to underwrite the
remaining o n e hundrei..
thousand dollars.
Let us do everythingwithin our power to make
the Kentucky Building a
veritable reality and the
Student Loan Fund an
established fact, of which
all of us, as well as th•
citizenship of the Commonwealth, may feel justly proud.

The construction of the Kentucky Building has begun. The Round-up Campaign to raise an additional
$100,000 is launched. The task will be easy if everybody will take an interest and help.
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The Spirit of College Heights
or
''That Other Thing"
We do not know what the Spirit of College

Heights le, except that it le t he vision, faith and
push in the acorn that produces t he oak. It is the
vision, faith and push In College Heights that is
going to raise the $300,000. It le gratitude, appreciation, loyalty, integrity, industry, Initiative and
all other spiritual forces working together In a
1plrlt of unity for a greater College Heights.

Tou are called upon to g ive good measure, t o p u,
applH above the rim by aub■cribinl' to the Student
Lean rnlld and the Xentuck;y BuJJ.Un•,

"My boy give good measure." These are the
words of a noble father when he spoke to his boy
who had gathered a load of apples and was ready
to ■tart to market to sell them. He took a h alfbu1hel pall and, filling It to the r im, told the boy
that was not good measure. He put on apples
untll they 1!'ere above the rim and rolled oft'., at
the same time admonishing the boy to give that
kind of measure. The Spirit of College Heights
ts the thing above the rim. It Is the plus in the
life of College Heights. It is the spirit of service,
ot rood measure and a square deal. It makes the
ltome, builds and maintains the church, supports
the 1chool, establishes libraries, endows hospitals,
and promotes every effort that advances humanity.
It 11 the thing that will ralee t he $300,000. It le
tll11 "1UU small voice" that calls upon you to p ut
applea above the rim by sending in your subscription to the Student Loan and Kentucky Building
1'und. provided you have not already done so.

TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS
A Permanent Alumni A ssociation
Organized
At the last annual meeting of the Alumni Association a thorough organization was affected with
the idea of having a permanent Alumni Secretary
and of!ice on the Hill in order that the association
might serve better the institution, the Commonwealth and students who are now In attendance
and those who have attended in the past.
Professor W. J. Craig, who bas been at the head
of the Personnel Department, was elected per•
monent Secretary-Treasur er. Offices have been
opened with necessary equipment and a com•
petent clerical force organized. Tbe work Mr.
Craig has done in the past will be carried on even
in a more effective way in the office of the Alumni
Association.
According to the constitution adopted at the
last meeting, regular members of the Association
will be composed of graduates from the Western
Teachers College (past and present), graduates
from the Lite Certificate Course prior to 1928,
graduates of Ogden College and graduates of the
Old Southern Normal School. Membership In the
Association will be offered to all students who
have attended the institution for as long as one
regular term, as well as to those mentioned above.
Fees are to be $1.00 per year, fifty cents ot which
will go into the general fund and fifty cents for
defraying the expense of publishing and distributing the College Heights Herald. All members of
the Association w!ll be entitled to a year's subscription to the student paper, College Heights
Herald.
Steps are being taken to make an Alumni Association organization in all of the counties of the
State. These organizations will work with and
cooperate with the General Association through
the Secretary's office on College Heights, thus
bringing the institution closer to Its friends.In the
field and at the same time enabling it to do many
things tor its friends and former atudents It
would not be able to do otherwise.

The Kentucky Building Under
Construction
The Board of Directors of College Helghia
Foundation and the Board ot Regents of the Wes►
ern Kentucky Teacher& College have by unanimous agreement authorized the construction of
the Kentucky Building. A FORCE OF MEN ARB
NOW AT WORK EXCAVATING FOR THE
FOUNDATION. THE BUILDING W ILL B!I
CO11PLETED JUST AS SOON AS TIM11 AND
FINANCES WILL ALLOW.

Writing from his Long Island estate,
"Back Home," Mr. Cobb's letter of
recent date is as follows:
Dear Dr. Cherry:
"Through John Wileon
Townsend, our mutual friend,
I learn that you would like to
have a line trom me touching
on your campaign for a Kentucky Building and a student
loan fund in connection with
the
Western
Kentucky
Teacher11 College at Bowling
Green.
"I count 1t an honor that
you should express such a
desire. The plans you have
on foot are so sane, so patrio•
tic, so aptly designed to ftll
real needs in our state, that I
feel your splendid work should have the endorsement of every thinking man, woman a nd child In
Kentucky.
"In what you a nd the public-spirited citizens
associated with you are doing for our own people,
I wish you all possible success.
"With sincere regards,
Yours cordially,
( Signed) Irvin S. Cobb"
"Dr. Henry H ardin Cherry, Bowling Green"
";\fy

.A plct=e of the :Record B ook whioh wll1 oontatn
tlae name and addrHa of ev~ contributor to the
13N,DOO campaign, incluainl' thoH who h a v • l'fv •• to
OoU...• B eil'ht• Foundation in the pan, as w e ll aa
the future contributor■ to the S tud ent L oan r und
~ Jl:entuck;y Bullainl', T KZ AJIO tl'BT GIV:Ell',
•OWJIVJUI, 'WXLL l'fOT BE :EBT:SBJl:D Dr TKB
■OOJI:. Thia book w1ll have a plao• in the Jl:entuoky
B 1lll41ne when It la oompl• t • 4 a.nd will be oarefull:,
lftMrTed,

Thousands ready for the homecoming
football game.

OCTOBER 25th

HOMECOMING
FOOTBALL
University of Louisville
vs.
Western
A GREAT DAVI A GREAT PROOR A M I
A GREAT WELCOME!

More Than Six Thousand Subscribers
More than 6,000 persons have already subscribed to the Student Loan and Kentucky Build•
Ing Fund of College Heights Foundation. Are
yo• one or the number?

If 7ou have n ot already subscribed to t h• Stulent
Loan llnd Xentuolt:, Buildlnll' Fund loolc in th• mlrroe
&nd ;you w lll He the person who will aul■t I• ratalna'
the addltlona.l $100,000.

A view of 'l'each•n College H ell'hta ■bowing three
of th• twelve l&rt'• bulldinga of the ph:,slcal pla.n'l
of the Wenem Kentuclc;y State Tea.chera Colle&'• . .4

the looatloa of th• propoHd X •ntuol<;y B nllaing.

It is anticipated that several thousand
of Western's great student body throu9h•
out the state will return to College
Heights on October 25th to enjoy th e
splendid programs of the Homecomlnt
celebration and renew the friendship•
and experiences of their happy college
days.
Make your plans now for Homecoming
and bring your family and friends with
you.

TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS
THE WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
The Fall Session opens September %2, 1930. The Second Semester o pens February 2, 1931. Per11one desirinl:' a catalog and other publications giving full information, s hould write:
H. H. C HERRY, President, Bowling Green, Ky.

AIRPLANE VIEW COLLEGE HEIGHTS
No. 1: Heating Plant; No. 2: West Ha ll Dormitory ; No. 3: Stadium; No. 4: J. Whit Potter Hall ; No. 5: Admlnlatration Building;
No. 6: Library; Nos. 7, 8 a nd 9: Recitatio n Hall; No. 10 : Cedar House; No. 11: H o me Economic• Bulldlng; No. 12: Industrial Arts Bulldlng ;
No. 13: Mualc Hall ; No. 14: Training School; No. 15: Offices College Helghta Foundation; No. 16: Home of President Cherry; Nos. 17 and
18: Buildings a nd Campus, Odgen College, r ecently affiliated with Western Kentucky Teachers College.

THE SPIRIT OF THE CAMPAIGN
"Each br ick and atone
The token of 1ome friend,
Each bit of mortar
But cementa all into one."
College Hei&ht■ would like to aak former student■ and other■ to
broadcaat and di11eminate Information about the program to raise
$300,000. Tell the people of ita purpose, appeal to them for 1ub1criptione. Get them i.ntereated and interest them in ,ettlng others interested. Won't you lend your aid and influence In thi■ and other
ways? Keep In mind that thia la a movement launched in the Interest
of spiritual and material pro&TeH and that ita ■loga.n la "Not For Self,
But For Others."

--••- You cannot sell a worthy cause to another unles■ you haTe sold it
to yourselt. You cannot &Ive a Tislon to another unless you have a
vi11ion. You cannot lmprea■ pro■pectlve donors with the nobllity of
the movement, unleu you are thori>U&hly Imbued with 1t yourself.
You wlll not haTe the thrill• and Inspirations that come from giving
to and workln& tor thia movement unless you Interpret it and evaluate
It• influence upon the cltlzen11hip of the State. You are not likely to
aucceed In Influencing other■ to make contributions unlesa you have
made a contribution. Pro■pectJve 1ubscrlber1 will ,:1..-e to a person
who has subscribed him■ell much quicker than to one who has not
subscribed. The ta■k of ralalng the $300,000 Is lltted abo..-e "begging
tor money."

--··--

It 111 most earnestly de■lred that not lesa than 1,000 former students make a subacrlptlon of $100.00 each to the Foundation. The payments can be made at the rate ot $20.00 per year over a period of five
years. The donor ha• the privilege of naming the time when the payments will begin. This make• it pos11lble for many to make a subscription ot $100.00. Of course, many who are able to do 10 will make
larger subacrlptlona.

--•·-If 12,000 or the more than .'i0,000 former students would give on an

average ot $2i.OO each It would amount to the $300,000. It would seem
that a lmost any Individual could find the way and means of giving $25,
or $i.OO per year tor five years. We are not indicating, however, the
amount one should give, tor we believe that every former atudent will
do everything within hi.a or her moral and economic power to raise
the $300,000.

--··--

We are anxious tor everybody and especially eTery former and
pre■ent atudent to give ■omethlng to the Student Loan Fund and to
the Kentucky Building. We want the movement to 11ucceed upon the
ba11is of 100% loyalty. Give to the extent you are able and until you
can feel It, and you will have done your part regardlen ot the amount
you may give.

--·•-Those responsible tor thl11 campaign desire above everything else
a h undred per cent loyalty, which Interpreted means, g!Te It the value
of a bushel of wheat, It you are not able to give It a mllllon dollar11,
and It you are not able to do this, give It your heart.

